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BIG
PIRST SCRIMMAGE

PRACTICE IS HELD

BY PEM'S ELEVEN

Athletes Put Through Real
'

Signal Trials This Morn-

ing No Work for the
j

Players This Afternoon.

The flrfet nnd bei-om- l varsity elevens
of the L'nlvcrslty nf Pennsylvania held
their first "icrlmnmge practice this 11101

at Finnklln Field. The two squads
went at the uork with n vim ami Head
Ccach Hrnnke wax well pleased.

About In o'clock twenty-liv- e men re
rorteil to Hiookes ami donned their foot-

ball toK" Thej got out on the gridiron
anil stinted running itown kicks. After
a shoit drill the two elevens were formed
end a run through slgtmls was ordered.

I'oach Brooke then took the men to the
cnnter of the Held where he lined them
up for a mock srtlmiunge to Intcriept
foiward pnse. rtmoke noticed that the
men wanted to get at the real work ami
permitted them, tie cave the pigskin to
the llrst "vorsltv e!een Jones, .Matthews,
Irwin and itolwitls carried the hall
through the line and around the emit In
a fashion whlih pleased the coaches
present Sot vv ills pi over th.it he mn
carry the 'mil around the ends and once
got away for a tlfty nrd run down the
field for .1 touchdown.

The llrt vnrslt.v team worked together
with a vim and gnlnrd cround lepentedly
through the light sldo of the second team.
Forward passes were tried and then I ho
ball was slven to the second eleven.
which failed to peneliate the steady tine j

of the Urst tinm. After 15 minutes of
woik the nvii ran down kicks and then;
were dismissed for the day. Coach
Brooke said that the men could have the
afternoon off, and told them to leport
eaily on Monday for n short srrlmmnce
drill and tackling the dnmtuj.

The tli si arslt was madi up of Seel-bac- k

and Kriups at end". Harris and .N'or-wn-

took cue of the taikle positions,
while Dorlxas and Russet were playing
at guaid. with Captain .louineny at cen-
tre. Irwin and Ballou alternated at ipiar-teibac-

while Jones and ilutwnll were
the halfbacks, and Matthews at full.

On the second eleven were Hopkins,
Rorle, Wlthcrow. Carter. Kckhnrt. Pep-
per and Oi-- rlln In th' li.H'ktleld were
Met rill, at cpiartei Tlche. Tucker at
halfback and Moftltt at full.

ED COLLINS NOT

NOVICE AT DAILY

ARTICLE WRITING

Athletic Star Who Will
Cover World's Series for

Evening Ledger Familiar
With Newspaper Details.

Eddl Collins, who will contribute a
daily article to the Kvesisa LcDoxn dur-

ing the woild's srles in October, is not
novice thli kind work. Every chnmplonship.

knows that the great socond-sacke- r of
the Athletics is a clever, accurate base-
ball writer of special stories, but there
are some who do not know that he can
bo through the daily work with much
facility as the man who covers an entire
major league season.

Collins performed his best dally work
last year during the season. His stories
were widely read This enr Collins Is
again going to writ" the series, and with
his knowledge of Just what the fans
want it Is safe to say that there will be
no better stories In the country on the
big series than those printed in the
Evening Ledger.

The players, contrary to Ban Johnson's
statement last fall, will be allowed to do
all the writing they desire N'aturallv
there will not be more than two or three

anyamongCollins
reason, If for no other his stories will
be more valuable than tnose purporting
to be written bv other plajers.

AD W0LGAST BEATEN

t p
o .naoy stretch,

for Joe Mandot.
MILWAUKEE, Wis . Sept 19.-- Joe

Mandot earned a clear shade over Ad
V.'o!gast In their d bout here last
night. Five of the rounds went to
Mandot, three ere even and two were
all that Wolzaut could cUtm.

The showed poorly at all
tages, and only In the seventh round did

!. show any of his old-tim- e class This
was the time when he forced Slandot
against the ropes tieveial times peppering
him with rights and lefts However, he
was not able to hold the salt, and in the
eighth JIandot again took the aggressive.

Mandot appeared to In excellent form.
Not once did he tire, except possibly In
tho seventh, and then he came back
stronger than ever.

Woodbine Entries for Monday.
First rac. e111nr. and .n H fur.

longi Droll II i. flordon, lus, HrUhti i ,n.
111. Mill --'k. HI: Louis Des Toenets. J18,
Supreme. 100 Pampinea. 10S. rtvk o Brin.
Ill: rallKht. Ill, 'J. H. Houghton, inScton.l rice. Lamraon plate, telllne J.VO
added, foalril In anada. 6 f n

Ctannle Ji'an. tro. V to;,
'Ottro. to.. Gaitley. los. 'John TaompMn,
Kit. 'Maiden llradle JU7. Tartarean, lofj.
llsmpion Oamt. lit

Third race. Saoc selling takc. v.i addtd,
and bp, il lurlnnz 'I'lurlej fan- -

sieii. lou. iiirKa. im, jiequiram. itu. Mrs.
l.all). 111. John ii Wfa. Ill I.ILcrls Hall
114 N'i.adoo. 1Q autain Klllott. in.'.
IMrk'a Pet. lin. Ill KiltebrUade.Ill, Armor.

Fourlli rr I!ojstcrr ttflcliaie.handicap, T00 added and up atou(
ndlffi- - slcs(.liat.h. i::2. Laoniedoa 116:

AuriAf V7 III lliclwel. 117. Th AfrUan
140.

Fifth ra.r. Kronttivvp plate, falling 'xj
added. "- - car-ol- 0 furlongs Don Cortes,iftj rominenila. lrn Brln) l)ej. 101
Ciml IfU. Star of I.01 lo. Maria.
JCU. Nllle '. 10-- '. L'.ul.c May. 107

Ulh rare ImailnWn nan ap ll.'iOO addod.
aad. up. foall la Canada

112 tiurk Rosaleto. 110, tKrouatt.
tM .Ondramlda lai ttvtiHr 1W Und,ti.
K11 b'rnbrnum 1UO Aiurbmn W. nxmcre,
lio Moss Pes tit-- airm n'r. tr.tddiogs entu 1 o.r i

'. S.vrn adld .1iai-ol- d and
up nil ar J sisfeitli 'Warl'-- k Ul 'Slgnis

rtlta. l J" u rjraham 0!i Tecunueh. 102
'futriorh. Moinjca iv; uanur'p iri

JTirntl'- aliance ciaunta.
tub

li - --sA.tSsi-?"
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BRYN MAWR HORSE SHOW FEATURE NEXT WEEK-WEAT-HER HINDERS FOOTBALL

ss, V'VkS$r.Ti3vjmtS$S,s? .X.JWS W l8irW.yWS!.,.SSvtN.! ;l'SsKfc

INTEREST

W.F.BIPPDSWINS HOT WEATHER IS A INDIANS BATTLE

SPECIAL SHOOTING SERIOUS DRAWBACK ALBRIGHT WITH

EVENT OF HOGANS TO FOOTBALL WORK; WEAKENED TEAM

Shatters 95 Clay Birds Out Pennsylvania Gridiron War-o- f

a Possible 1 00 at Clos- - riors Suffer Much in Scrim

ing Day's Shoot at Atlantic
City.

ATLANTIC CITV. X. J., Sept.
!'. Hlppus, of Vaton, Ohio. toda

anne.xed lium-l- s in the West Horoii
special, a specially iiriaiiRtil rate for
amateurs nveiuglng S per tent, on the
closing program at the eighth annual
classic of the. Yv'esty Hog.ins. Uippu

In the best form of his experience j hence, however, Is alrcad.v perilously
In winning honors, bnnklng M out of his
100 blue-roc- k total. The ohloan dropped
one bird in each of tin- - five events of
twmt targets .ach. I, .1 .lru-.l- l, or
Wilmington, Iel.. followed next in line.
He "Riuol-od-" K! In his aggregate or
clavs. K. 11. Kurd, of Philadelphia, and
H. H. Cook, of Atlantic City, followed,
(.hipping o; out of ihf possible cntur.v.
Koid tied In this feature lost e.ir with

' Stanle Tuchton. of Wilmington. Del.,
totalling a like sheet. He lost out.

however. In tin shoot-of- f. l. It. Itlshull.
or Ottawa. Pa., broke 91

Some Philadelphia scures were. W. H.
su. W. T. Smith. M: J. P. Stone, 71;

S K. Clark. SO. C. C. WntUun. S3; It.
Waters, M; W. H Abbott. 79: fl SI. HII-po- t,

73. J. L. Wright. S6, F. StcConnell,
M. W. 1, Hoffman, 73, J. F. Fontaine, SI;
Hairy Greenwood. 72. Ur. Harvey Wiley,
S4. and A. SlacAlonan, 53.

Sirs. Harry Harrison, of the Riverside
Uun Cluli, Rochester. V., delighted
the large following again today by break-
ing the very tine total of 7i". out of lur
ll blue-rock- s Sllss SI. W. Remy, of
Anderson. Ind . netted 66 breaks. "

William Fuutd, the c ever shot from
vv umlngton, Del , topped thr greatest
gathering of -- tars. eer assembled In the

a at of on i mark

as

be

X.

rooiri fea
tured the classy field In recording the
sheet of !)7 out or a possible 10). Winds
wete particularly deceiving at this time
or the dav. the rcord in consequence
looming up all the more prominent.

The Wilmington trap shooter won the
bv going perfect in Ills last event,

following consistent plugging all along the
line He missed ono In his llrst set, then
went straight and allowed one blue rock
tach to get away In the next two.

Foord the Dupont tiophy and accu-
mulative purse of J2(0 by this stellar per-
formance The former has been set up
as a p rpetual award. It was won once
befo.-- e by the trapshooter from Delaware.

Allen Hell, of Allentown. Pa., finisher!
second In this race. He broke M out of
100. George I.. Lyon, of Durham. X. C,
grassed 91; Charley Xewcomb. Philadel-
phia, and Rart Lewis, of Auburn. 111.,

each recorded slates aggregating 91 In
the century of blue rocks. Lewis won a
leg on the DuPont trophy several .ears
ago William Ridley, Iowa State title- -
holder, who also gained posse-sio- n of

Is number ,." ' ".uoh coveted cup. did not make

Rata

showing here, whatever. W. S Hehin.
champion shot of Pennsylvania, knocked
off X in his century allotment.

Although stalling with a perfeet scoie
on the ilrst trap, Woolfolk Hender-on- ,
national champion, failed to get Into the
running in this chnmplonship Tho
Southerner was the only one to get

pnm,r T,l oh weight rhmt - c"'an "n" tf- - laiterert nartlv on.w.... a - .., the homeward going especlallv

ten

i

Harrettf. '
114

sllln,

11.

ft

the

bad at the fourth event, where he dropped
tour out ot twenty.

The summary E P. HotehXIss ,Ir .J. rj.
E. Painter. 0 n. f. tlunther S7. Hnrrynvro Tf tv. 11. fnehran. Wl: W. . IlhmK Al Hi' 01. i Neuoomb. Kl. Kd
Adams n ri. I. Hon ftd Rart I?nls. fll.
William Rldlev. sn. c 11 Rnmer, S.--

,, George
Orubb SJ. Fred Plum. Ml. J Clark Jr. 74:
J P. Chtpley, W. J. O. Hand. M H. M
ni'llnms 72 f. ii. Uriah:. 70 J. II .V l
'H fnrbsit. 7 W Henderson. 01: MeMahon.
M, W M . 07. r, E MKoliej. M.
II II 8!na 02. II O Allvn. S7. A. B.
Ricliardson tc It (ierstell. VI.

Hj' la! amateur swot, for shooters aer-agi-
KK psr ent irm targets W K Honr.

71 C M Mllir. It. 11 II Stewart. St. II II
Wasnr. 77 AC chandler. St: H S Cra-fi-r- d

7. T. S Pnndo. fcj, M MeVov Jr 7!i,
A W currle. 7 IJ It Simpson 77 W I.
Hoffman. 71. F P Rronn. 77. rt"hfrt Pattsr-o- n

77. Mrs l. Harrison. Til. W c
Prltrhard . .1 A. fia. K Frnrh
TO. Tn C c Smith. n. J P Kane. 70. O
l. TS D H Wood. Ti J II Wlnslow. m
n S c.asra Trt C 1: Springer 7 R. F
pprlngsi. l A V. Parsons, 7. W. Flnh 72,
Frank Sldehottom. fll. W F lllnpus D r.
It Srear CS II Solty. fco. TV T Smith.
M .1 P Stons 74 Y Tomllnson M, I.
Horner. 7 S F clarlj SO, K Molralh. fm.
f c. Wa'son. Kt n Wattrs Ml, w 11

71' ' Kins, f.7, L Z.ns 77. O M
Hlli.ot n. J L Wright. Wl. C F Kesne. M;
f. II Rlshtl 01, I. J Jarrell. (V). F

M, F O Thatcher. i.H. n c
n. T C Tarnum, 71. W T. Krlck. W.

W r Fhugars 7S V R. Crane. 70. J A
rispas., SS R 'l rts S.1 P U llotrhkl'a.
Si. K O M'ler S7. William MiClarrsn. 73
F Woison. CI P Ptshort, 72. Frtwtrd
liorhsrtv IT V fj Wood 7. Miss M. W
R.m' fW5 W 5 Jnntt 7fr V .1 Mafhpai

i S2 I S !.eac.:d '; W I, Fostsr. 7. F
l i vanaugh. T8 r n Cold. 1)1' . K II
Turner S2 y Fontalna St John K I r.

brs W) Harr fjreenwood 72. c. W Mwv.
l. J TS W II Dtnman. 61,

Hr llanev Wlttv. St. Ii HaVrnrril 73. P
M Pa i rnn. 70: F Shull M. S S Hoff-
man. SI. F. M. Zlralsr 87. I c Blt'-Tll-

72, Isaa"" Andrews 7h A IW; II
K IlronVs. Jr S2 j M It(f. TS p 51
Trsst. SO. J A Drrwn 7T r C W nkoop,

4. I c Tt-- k, 75. W A MIMr "i: I R
Tatnr. ST. Dr A I W.-- . ,'t 1 L. A
Mil r. Sfl, M mi',n, 72 h. b Cook,
92 and II P Sigp-f- n TS

Federals Sign College Player
IHLTIMOnE. Md. Pept 19 -- Signing of

James Smith. 3". sensational shortstop of
ih St Mary's. Pu college team, was
announced b Manager Tinker, when the
Chit ago Feds reached hir. mH: Th

Clear and I al "1u.,s orowns and Pittsburgh Pirates

ffitff

j;
WILL VISITORS AT BRYN MAWR SHOW

H. C. Phipps, of New York, to exhibit this fine pack of Beagles at the Horse Show Tuesday.

mage Contests on Franklin

Field.

By EDWARD R. DUSHNELL
Franklin Meld was a veritable oven
.sleiday. and the football men suffered.

Hanil.v the day the coaches would have
ceVetcd to rIv their men the llrht taste
of eilnimsglng. Th time befoie the
initial contest with Gettysburg, one week

shot

title

took

that

Djl-- s

short, and this sort of stienuous uork
was absolutely Imperative to permit the
coaches to pass on the respective merits
of the candidates for the line. Although
It was much too hot and sultry Tor root- -

hall, it was a good day to reduce weight.
Too many of the linemen are still car- -
lying excess cargoes of weight.

The character of the scrimmage uork
In whltti the linemen Indulged was con- - developed.
fined to charging exercises. The of- - The line-u-

fensive seven on nrllslc Indians.
of scrimmage, the derense four and five.
What the coaches thus tried to teach
was the proper manner to break through
and to check opposing linemen without
uidng tho hands. The way the coaches
worked the men had much the same
effect as a tubbing contest for oarsmen.

In another part of the Held Head
Coach Ilrooke had the candidates for
the backfleld doing work almost as
strenuous. i:mbro quarterbacks, half
backs and fullbacks ran through signals,
hurjed and caught forward passes.
chaWd up and down the field under
kicks .and even tried a little work, In
running back punts.

Just now the coaches are not giving
any Inkling as to th composition of the
team In this game. Rut It Is almost
certain that Captain Journeay will get
first call at centre. The only uncertain
thing about his work is the amount of
speed he will develop. To play centre ac-
cording to the Pennsylvania system he
will hae to Miow great activity and he
able to back up not only his position,
but to help wherever an cj.tra man is
needed.

Ther are two members of last year's
rreshman team who seem to have caught
th coaches' eves as candidates for line
honors They ar fleoige Wharton Pep-
per, Jr. and Wlthcrow. Pepper Is a.
man built much on tho same lines as
Frank Piekarskl, though weighing more
than this guard. Wlthcrow
carries about 225 pounds and is not yet
trained down to hard muscle. Harris
and Russell, who on last yrar's '

team, ought to retain line positions. As
'

for the end", Coach Dickson has notgie anv Intimation as to who will be
his first choices here, .either has George
Hrooke indicated what men are his fa- -
vorltes for back Held positions. On a '

sues, the man to start at quarterback
will be Vic Ballou or Irwin; two of the
other backs, Jones and Matthews, while
Gottwals or Moftltt would complete a
pretty good backfleld.

At the University of Sllchlgan Coach
'

Fielding H Tost has resented the con- -
elusion of one Eastern football writer
who predicted that when Michigan play-
ed Harvard at Cambridge on October 31,
the Crimson would not use Its best plays,
but would reserve them for the Prince.

'

ton and Vale teams. Yost has no roason
to care what plays Harvard uses, but It
piques his pride to have the Inference
drawn that his team will not be 1m- -
portant enough to make the Crimson ex- -
tend itself.

It may be stated right now that Har-
vard hasn't an intention of submitting
to a beating by Michigan, and the Crim-
son may be depended upon to use Its
bnst plajs.and players. The surmise
that the Harvard would use only
"simple" plays against Michigan and re-
serve the Intricate ones for Princeton
and Tale shows the extent to which
many persons , overestimate i

football strategy. Harvard and Michigan
will have the advantage of about the
same brand of coaching, and victory or
defeat will depend rather upon the calibre
of the than their trick or compll.
cated formations.

Trick plajs for which secret practice
Is thought necessary never represent 6
per cent, or a team's strength. On the
contrary, men 3ie what count. If Har-
vard should resolve to start the Michi-
gan game without Brlckley or Mahan In
the baik Held, there might be some
ground for the supposition that Mlchl- -
gan was underestimated It ought to be
thorouKhb understood by this time that
the strength of the Harvard eleven will
depend more upon the calibre of the en-
tire team, particularly of the backfleld.
than upon any new football which Coach

l Haughton or any one else can teach
them In a team which has absolutely '

mastered the rudiments of the game and ,

pan do the elementary things as near
perfects as the Harvard players do, all
the trick plas that ever were known
wouldn't Increase the strength of that
team 6 per cent

Dr Fred Settle, end on the teams of
1533, 1900 and 1391, was a visitor at thd Iare said to have bid for Smith's services, afternoon practice on Frankila field.

Xi'ft

Guyon, Their Best Man,
Arrives Too Late for

Game, While Bruises Keep
Other Stars Out.

CARLISLn. Pa.. Sept. 10. Torrid
weather conditions gruelled the players
In the opening contest of tho football sea-
son heie this afternoon, when the Carlisle
Indians played Albright In Ishort periods.
The visitors, coached by the veteran
Charles Kclchner, arrived earlier than
Is their custom, and were given a brief
work-ou- t before the game. There was
considerable disparity between the two
lines, the Indians' front nveraglng about
17U and Albilght over ISO.

Union did not arrive In time to get into
the redskin's line-u- At the Inst minute
befoie the game Coach Warner was com-

pelled to change Carlisle's initial line-u- p

becauso of some slight sprains that had

side had men the line Positions.

own

played

men

i iiiumnn lert eiui. .

"lium left trickle.
Il.intn lell guard..
Mullln tent.Husc Ii it'aptaln).. right guard..
.onknruund light lailtlc.

White right onu.,

Albright.
ratsthkc

..Dunkleoergfr
J. hnambaugh

Yost.! !hi, tnli.i i,,h

WuM. lie quarter ImJ; Ttlmble
Wolfeit leit halfback l.uw
Prooker right liulflMik rtlttrr
L'ala fullback... U'aptaln) llenfcr

Havre De Grace Entries for Mondny
I'll st rare, lor ear-old- s and up. selling.

II fu. Inner Dr. lucnner, 114: QuItU Start, llo;
Matin. II.": cllo l.its, tin, (). f. Ilusicr,
lid: The HuslwHlt, llii; Hypatla, 1(YJ; Crff
Leu. HiS: Mnter. in.-

-; sasan II. Ii:i, -- lji.l
liiant, IM; L'Alglou. !!: Parlor Hoy. ill':
Muster Joe. tu'i; Canto, ltil, M. J Mills, III.

s'e.orid race, steeplechase, selling, for
and up. 2 miles Mc.. 142: ca) Hnudrun-nln- g.

IIT: AberMdy. l.'fO: Little Hugh. 14T;
Ihotora. 117. (u) urdcrly .'at. 1.17, Abuon, 147.

la) Coupled.
Third taro maiden fillies nnd geldings.

furlongs .lane, Hin, lljria. lis,,''!uUi. 11.1. Hah Cole, lOS; Emclda, KN;
1 brill, 10S, llurket. los. Amanuensis Senti-
ment. U.s; t anlaln I'arr. 10s, Kstlmable. 10S;
Mai or the tea. 1(: Peg. lnS; May Ipps. Ills.
I uella, los: Hlscusslon los.

race, liandlcnp. for - s andup. milo nnd ii1 ards Star (laze. 10; Amain,Ml, M'liitrcsor 110, itobert Itradley, 107, e,

'is
Fifth race. selling. furlongs

lab Helen. :it; MUa Hoi unrmerli Har-nion-

Ml; Curslcan. Ml, Hlattlrlti. 101:l.ia A 101 ; Banter liov. Ml; "Hiker, mi;
I'm to- - J07: Protector, 11.1. Kdmont. 104;
I ll'tv. 110; Tamerlane, M7. Hryn. 101.

Sixth rare, for nnd up. selling,
mil" nnd 7o ards Dortworth, Inn. Ahhotsford
MS. Netmaker, inn. W. Hates, 107,
llenrv Hutchison, IT,, 'Penalty. M.1; My Fel-
low 100: Itolllng Stone, US. Prince Ahmed,
110, Fcpulverta, 111). Colonel Hollowai, llo:cakburst. 10'); Frontier, rci,

'Apprentice allowance lalmrd.
Wraiher clear; track fast

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Thllllm. 0; Pittsburgh. I.

Iloiton. 1: St. Louis, I (rallrd).
New York. 3s Cincinnati, J.Ilrooklyn, 5 Chicago, 0.

TODAY'S GAMES.
M. I.nuli at rhlladplplila (3 games).

Cincinnati at llrooklrn (2 games).Pittsburgh at Ilnslnn.
Chicago at New York.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Not scheduled.

CLUB STANDING.
W. L. P C. W L. P C

Boston 77 .in riS.T riillllri.... m 71 ,178
Vew York. 7B .W B(10 Plttsb'gli. HJ T2 .4fl.l
Chicago . T2 M 32H Brooklyn no T4. .448
Pi. Louis. Tl H .Sl'6Clnclnnatl M T8 .418

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Detroit. 3 Athletics, 2.
Huston, 4; Cleveland, 3.(hlragn. Tt New York, .1.

Washington, Il HI, Luuls, 0.
TODAY'S GAMES,

Athletics at Detroit.
Nrw York at Chicago.

Hoston at Cleveland.
Washington at St. Louis.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Athletics at Cleveland.

Washington at Chicago.
New York at St. I. nuls.

Huston at Detroit.
CLUB STANDING,

VV UPP vv. k p rj.
Athletics.. 89 47 .f4 Chicago fi4 T2 .411
Boston SI .1.1 K04 flt Louis ni T4 .452
Detroit T4 (14 .63ANaw York fll TO .445Wash'gt n 70 U3 .SSUCleveland 43 04 314

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Kansas City, Si Baltimore. 1,
Inillananolls, Si llrooklxn. 4.

I'lttsburgli, 3) Chicago, 3,
Huffalo, 3; St. Lnuls, 1.

TODAY'S GAMES,
Chicago at Halllninre.

M. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Kansas tit) at llrookbn.Indianapolis at Buffalo.
CLUB STANDING.
w i.rc w i. p olnd'apolis TT f.9 f.s Hrooklvn 8T 65 .IH)g

Chicago T Bo 1.10 Kan Cit 63 Tl 4T0
nalttmore Tl ftl :RSt Louis ft TT 430
Buffalo. 63 63 S23Plttsb'gh 53 78 .405

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Nenark. 18; Jersey TIIt, 5.
. Providence. Hs Ilaltlmorr, 3.

Ituffalo. 0 Toronto. 6.
Itucbester, 5 Montreal. S.

CLUB STANDING.
w i.pc w u p e

Rochester 8 .18 G03naltirrjor 72 no 511
Providence 88 68 e03Nnark. 84 T6 1ST
Buffalo. 85 BT SSDMontreaL 5T R 88S
Toronto.. TO AT 611 Jer city 46 98 319

BTrMssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssL''3'

Silks. vsxx

BEAGLE HOUNDS TO

BE EXHIBITED AT

BRYN MAWR SHOW

Appropriate Tha American
Peterboro Should Be Held
Here, as Philadelphia Is

Great Sport Centre.

As it Is generally nccepted that Phila-
delphia Is the greatest sporting centre of
America, It Is particularly appropriate
that the Hrst American Peterboro"
diould ne neld heie. It Is expected thnt
the first smhow especially for foxhounds
and beaglta ever held In America, which
will take place at Hryn Mnwr, under the
auspices of the Horso Show, during tho
five days beginning September 21, will
mean to America what the (.Imllar show
held annually nt Peterboro, England,
means to Great Britain.

At the coming Hryn Mawr Jlound Show
there will be a large number of locnl en-

tries, and many repiesentatlve packs
from other cities will compete. The won-
derfully orgnnlzed beaglo packs of IL C.
Phipps and George B, Post, Jr., of New-Yor-

are entered. From Virginia will
como Dr. E. Lester Jones, of Culpeper,
Vn., nnd from Ipswich, Mass., James W.
Appleton Others from New York will be
the packs of Haymond Belmont, Arthur
Burden, S. T. Petcis and Eugene S. Hey-na- l.

The packs will be shown by the
master nnd huntsmen In hunt colors and

iiriiiniiri i iiirf ,'.-iiu- i win niiiuu an uiicicminrc uu--
iHrtsler i rlltlon to the Rrv-- Slawr Home Show.

' 'tsnllfc,

The Hound Show Committee on beagle
hound- at the Horse Show will consist of
W. Plunkett Stewart, chairman: William
W. Justice, ccretar ; Clarence Clark, 3d,
It. Penn Smith, Jr., and Thomas

There are several sections of this coun-
try In which the JCnslish haie, which Is
the Ideal rmnrry tn hunt with hentrles,
has been Introduced. Where this ?amo Is
not found the American "cottontail"
rabbit, which Incidentally, in selentllic
classification. Is a true hare, affordw very
sood sport, nnd occasionally the Western
Jnck-rabh- when dioiiped, shows a very
pood bit of sport.

It Is said in America there Is probably
some of tho most perfect types of beagles
In tho world. IJrnlts from the best Knc-lls- h

kennels hnvo been mode by A. II.
IIIrrIiisom and .1. W. Appleton In New
EnKland. by Phipps. Post and HImont
on Lonrf Island and by Thomas Cadwala-do- r

and others In Philadelphia.
Kor many years there have been Indi-

vidual owneis of sood beanies scatteied
around In Chester, Delaware and Mont-
gomery Counties, and some very success-
ful beagle field trials were held on tho
Diadford Hills In Chester County jenlfi
ago. Interest In tho beagles by tho peo-
ple of the .social set, however, has been
a very recent development In and around
Philadelphia.

NEW CASTLE SCOUT GAMES

Field he
Prove Successful

NKW CASTLE. Del., Sept. IS. - The
Boy Scouts of the New Castle Methodist
Episcopal Church held their first field
day events on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs.
Selden S. Deemer. About 120 Scouts of
the different organizations in Wilming-
ton. In chargo of Scoutmasters Dillon
nnd Tetter, honored the locals with their
presence.

James Doyce. son of Judgo William
Boyce, of the State Courts, ptesented to
the First Patrol, Sergeant r.. Ncwlove.
a fine tent for city clean projects and
work. To Earl McLaln's patrol, a com-
plete first aid set; to John Leach's patrol,
a cooking set, and to Warren Connor's
band, a complete camp outfit. To the
entire Scout body was presented a hand-
some American S by 12 feet. All
these gifts were donated by Mr, and
Mrs. Deemer.

The winners of the track events will
be presented trophies Monday. Medalu
go to the first and second place winners.

The winners of medals were:
Edward Naylor, War.

ren Connor and Frank Proud. Time,
10 3.3 seconds.

High jump-Fra- nk I feet R

Inches; George Kern. Jr.. 4 feet 7 Inches.
Running broad jump Frank Proud, 13

feet 6 Inches; Edward Naylor, Jr.
Shotput Edward Naylor, SO feet S

Inches; Vaughn Lancaster, 27 feet 8

Inches.
Quarter-mil- e run Edward Naylor, 37

seconds; Frank Proud.
Half-mil- e run-Edw- ard Naylor. 2 min-

utes 10 seconds; Warren Connor.
Wheelbarrow race William Proud and

Harry New love; George Kern, Jr., and
Urokaw Sentman.

Potato race Edward Proud and Harry
Newlove.

Sack race Harry Newlove and Doug-
lass Proud.

Dressing race Harry Newlove and Earl
Three-legge- d race Frank Farmer and

Harry Newlove; George McKnltt, Jr.,
and Douglass Proud.

Season Opens Today
The local soccer season will be ushered

in this afternoon In an exhibition game
between the Hibernian and Victor teams
of the Americau League, on the Third
street and Lehigh avenue grounds. Othergames scheduled for todaj follow. Pea-bod- y

vs. Putnam, at AVashlngton Park,
and Falls Y. M. C A vs. Bmlths, at Dob- -' son's Field, Falls of Schuylkill.
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STRAIN OF LONG

GAMES TELLS ON

SPENCER WRIGHT

Aronimink Golfer Easy for

J. N. Stearns, 3d, After
Yesterday's 19 Hole
Matches Score 4 Up and

. 3 to Play.

ST. MARTINS, Pa., Sept.
I. Jonas, Plymouth Country Club, and
J. N. Stearns, M, Nassau Country Club,
CJIen Cove, Long Island, will meet this
afternoon In the final round Tor tho St.
Mai tin's Cup In tho annual Invitation golf
tournament of tho Philadelphia Cricket
Club, by vlrture of victories In the semi-
final round this morning. Jones defeated
F. H. Hill, Stcnton Country Club,Nl up,
and Stearns won from Spencer Wright,
Jr., Aronimink, i up nnd S to piny. '

In the Stearns-Wrig- match t ilrst
hole was halved In par four and Stearns
won the second after Wright was trapped
on his approach shot. Stearns also won
tho third hole In 5 to (!, nnd the fourth
In the same figures. Wright apparently
coma not get going.

On the fifth, Stearns' approach overran
tho green and landed In a pit, and as
Wright made no mistakes, he was down
In I, becoming 1! down. Both were bad on
tho sixth hole, but Stearns finally won
In fi to 7.

Wright got another 7 on tho seventh,
and Stearns was then four up. The
eighth hole, down in the valley, was
halved In fives. "Wright won the ninth,
and toumlcd the turn threo down. Both
drovo the tenth green, but Steams' ball
trickled past tho hole Into a pit. Taking
two to net out, ho was down in four to
three for Wright.

Steams secured par ." on the eleventh,
to G for Wright, and was again three up.
l'nr four on tho twelfth to WrlghtJs 3
gave him that hole, nnd from then on the
match was all Stearns, Tho thirteenth
was halved In fours, and a half on tho
fouiteenth and on fifteenth ended the
match, with Stearns 4 up and ,t to play.

Wright's two nlnoteen-hol- e matches yes-
terday, wihon ho beat Cecil Calvert and H.
II. Krnnclne, had been seemingly too much
of a strain, for he lacked the nccurncy on
his approaches and the deadly putting
that featured his play In the enrller
rounds

In his match with Hill. Snencer Jones
had all the better of the argument going
out. ami at mo turn he vvns thiee up.
He Mtnrted to pick up hole after hoi
coming In, and by winning the tenth,
thirteenth nnd fourteenth, and halving
tho and twelfth, he squared tho
nriteh on the fourteenth.

Jones became one up on winning tho
fifteenth hole, and the neM two were
halved, so going to the eighteenth the
match was dormle Jones topped his
dr!v;o to the eighteenth green, nnd It

Boys' Set of Track and Tests have ,o nmyed.

flag,

dash

Proud.

Mcl.aln.

Boccer

eleventh

Jones' drive hopped over the road nnd
iiiw second oareiy reacned the cieen
Hill pined his second two feet from the
pin, nnd then missed an easy putt for
n three. As Jones was down In four the
hole was halved and he was the winner
of the match, 1 up. The cards'
Jones

Out 4 4 4 5 ft 5 ft 4 34i
Out .... 5 4 fj .1 6 ft fl ,1 4 1 1

Jones
In 4 5 5 6 .1 .1 5 4 4 1.1 R4

UUl- -ll!
.1 ." .1 .1 3 fl 4 440 154

Snmo very good rounds were played
In the other events. Playing against
Robcit Wler. Wilmington. In the semi-
final round of the first defeated eight.
Cecil Calvert, Aronimink, had a card of
74. Ho won his match, 4 up and 2 to
ploy.

The cards were;
Calvert

Out 5 3 4 5 4 4 .1 3 3 SO
Wier

Out 8411433114 4 to
Calvert

In 3 0 4 S 4 .1 3 5 3 3S 74
Wler

in 3 5 5 4 I ,1 4 4 433 78
In the handicap for the entrants not

In match play today, and for which tho
Philadelphia Cricket Club has donated
two cups, one for the best gross and ono
for the best net, H. H. Francine made
a round of 71. As Francine has a handi-
cap of 5. It looks very much as if at
least one of the prizes will be his, and
the chances are he will have both low
gross and low net, and will therefoie
be given hia cholco ot the prizes.

Franclno's card was:
Out.... 3 3 5 4 4 fi .1 4 3 .is
In 3S44AS33 430 -- 71

New Record for Maupome
ST. LOUIS, Sept. lerie Maupome.

of St. Louis, last night set a new world's
record when he made a high run of 15
at three-cushio- n billiards. The former
record, 15, was made by ;. w. Moore.
The Mexican made tho high cluster In
a match with Charles Peterson, red ball
champion, vvnlch he won, 100 to 63.

OLYMPIA A A J:rd UalubrldaeHam LJwurU. ""'MONDAY NIGHT KEPT
,Fra.n.k I.?u,e,Uc " Italian Joe CansAdm ifSc Hal, ft.s 60c Arena rtes. 78c,

TONICiHT- - TONIQIIT TON1RHT
NATIONAL A"''"' ;.?li,-"-:- C.

KH!ile Kolre Meets Tommr HowellAdm. 23o. Rwsrved. 59c, 78e and 11.00.

suttAtlMttiiftt&i

WILLIAMS OUT

mmmmein
DOUBLES MATCH

National Champion, With '

Richard Harte as Partner, ?

Will Meet His Conqueror
George M. Church, Again
1 oday.

HAVERFOItD, Pa Sent. nvt..
knowing what to expect In th0 nnalround of tho 3llh nnnimt ii..m-- . .

icnnls championship In doubles, in o,.
tournament which ended today 'on thMerlon Cricket Club, Haverfortt, a larg

'

nnd representative crowd of college en. '
thuslaats turned out to see Harvard and ''
Princeton clash again In another matchfor n. coveted point toward the ultimata '
possession of the Canor trophy. j

The spectators woro still talking of i
the wonderful showing made by GeorgeM. Church, of rrlnceton, when lie
fpated Richard Norrls William., the 'na.tlorial champion, and the 1013 Intercol. "'
eg ato winner, In tho singles yesterday '

This, of course, was tho upset oftournament, nnd took every one by gut! !

prise. Today it wns Church vs. Win.lams again, but In a doubles match, nwhich each man had his partner
Church, captain of tho Princeton 'team

had A. M. Kidder for his team mate Xd
this pair formed a strong aggregationChurch proved himself master over Kldl
der In the singles, and la tho stronger ofthe Orange and Black team. Williamshad for his partner young Richard Hartea promising Phlladelphlan. HuntingdonValley Country Club member, who alsorepresented tho Crimson. Williams hasalso proved himself Harte's superior,that when the tenms stepped on the

o

couit It wns evident that Kidder nfPrlncoton, and Harte, of Harvard, would
'

be tho targets for the attack.
All four players have excellent tour- - '

namont reputations, Williams having wonthe Pennsylvania State, WestchesterScnbrlght nnd Newport tournaments'' '

Church won tho Delaware State and Intcrcolloglate title; Kidder has capturedmatches In tho big tournaments held In
the East and Middle West, and nnnexedthe Middle West title In doubles withChurch; whllo Harto achieved fame at '
Newport by his brilliant work.

NATIONAL GOLF

TITLE GOES TO

MRS. H. A. JACKSON

Oakley Country Club Rep-

resentative Defeats Miss

E. V. Rosenthal by 1 Up

in Final Round of Glen- -

cove invent. 3. .

NASSAU COr.NTRV CLL'B, CJlencovft, ,'t)
L. I., Sept. 19. Mrs. H. Arnold Jack-- 'r
son, of the Oakley Country Club, In! :
tho Boston district, won tho woman's"'!
goir championship of the United States"
today, when sho defeated Miss Elaine
V. Hoscnthal, of rtnvlsloe Country
Club, Chicago, 1 up, in the deciding
match over tho links of the Naisau
Country Club.

There was a hUKe gallery of notables
following- the contest, which was
waged warmly from start to finish.
Mrs. Jackson, ns Miss Kate C Hnrley,
of Fall ltlver, won the title nt Chevy
Chase In 190S. Sho won the Kastern
title nt Greenwich.

Mrs. Jackson won tho first hole, 5 to
6. when Miss Hosenthal missed a lour-fo- ot

putt. The match was square when
Miss Rosenthal won tho second hole. 8

to 7, Mrs. Juckson over-runnin- g the cup.
Mrs. Jackson reached tho green best on
the thlid hole, nnd won 4 to 5. The
fourth, fifth and sixth holes were halved,
the fourth and fifth In fours and the
fifth In fives. The seventh hole was
halves in sixes.

Mrs. Jackson won the eighth hole, 1

to 6, making her three up. She ended
the first round two up, when Miss
Rosenthal made a superb putt and won
the ninth hole. ,1 to 4,

Mrs. Jackson made it three upon th
tenth hole, winning 3 to 4, Miss Rosenthal
missing a yard putt. On the eleventh
hole, when Miss Rosenthal was trapped,
and surrender hole, 5 to 6. Miss Rosen-tha- i

won tho twelfth hole, 5 to 6. when
Mrs. Jackson was trapped on the second

The thliteenth hole wns halved In five.
Miss Rosenthal won tho fourteenth, 3 to
4, almost reaching the green from tee
The fifteenth hole was halved in 6.

The sixteenth wns halved in fnm nnd th9
seventeenth nnd eighteenth In 5, Mrs.
Jackson winning one up.

Card last half,
llrs. Jackson

Out B 7 4 4 I .1 8 4 113
In 3 S 8 4 4

Miss Hosenthal . ..
Out fl ft S 4 4 R 11 fl
In .1 6 6 .1 3 0 I 8 5 II Si

NATIONAL FIGHT CARD

Howell to Meet Itevolre Tonight at

Local Club.
Kddlo Revolre and Tommy Howell, mo

of the best middleweight! In the
will clash tonight at the National Ath-

letic Club. Roth boys ate In the pink of
condition and aie sure to put up tn
best battle ot tho evening's entertain-
ment. In the p, Jimmy Mu-
rray, of Now York, will exchange wallops

with Willie Mack, of Southward tM
other bouts are ns follows: Uus L"
meets Willie O'Toole, Kddle Wagond

Joe Welsh and Mickey Donnelly
vs. Al Nelson.

Geissel's Patent
Converter Top

Transforms any touring car
or roadster into a comfort-
able and handsome limou-
sine. Four sides uf Fremn
plate glass enclose all seats
,StlUh. reinforced top.
more economical than a

bod Saves on tires,
gasoline and storage for un-uv-

body.
tVrlts, Tnoae or Call or parKea'ars

The Gregg-Wr- a. D, Rogers Co- -

1926-3- 4 Aich Street, Phil- -
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